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Close Races Expected 
In Wednesday Run-offs 

Two Student council positions will be filled Wednesday in 

a run-off election, according to Bob Schmidt, council president. 
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A stranger on the campus this week might be surprised to ,cc 
teachers bowed under with the weight of fruit, candy and flowers, 

and with willing students scurrying to and fro at their teachers' 
every beck and call. 

We haven't seen anything like that either, but a stranger 
would be surprised to see it—and 
after all, this is "Be Kind to Fac-
ulty -  Week." 

"Every Dog Has His Day," But 

Profs Now Have Their Week 

A close battle is expected to develop between Liz McCain, 
junior government major, and 
Sammy Dunn, junior history ma-
jor, in the race for the arts and 
sciences post vacated by Rhea My-
ers McKee. 

Miss McCain's platform is one 
of unity between the student body 
and faculty, "in order that our 
common goal of building minds and 
souls through continued study and 
fellowship, can be carried out more 
effectively." 

The study of an honor system 
is one of the main points  o  Sam-
my Dunn's platform. "I believe it 
will work here at Tech if it is 
accepted," concluded the candid-
ate. 

Another hot race is shaping-up in 
the run-off between Buddy Barron 
junior management major, and 
Bob Storey, junior marketing ma-
jor, for the position in the business 
administration division. The posi-
tion was vacated by Harold Brock-
ett. 

"I want the student body ,  to 
know that  I  will take a definite 
stand to get a better phone sys-
tem and to get the parking lots 
paved around the Mens' dorms," 
said Bob Storey , . 

Buddy Barron could not be 
reached for comment. 

Schmidt said that the polls will 
be open in the Administration 
building from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

The victor of the races will be in-
stalled in a regular student council 
meeting March 10, Schmidt said. 

Part of the above scene might 
take place though, if Pat John-
son, senior journalism student 
from Lefors, has her way. Pat 
plans to organize a fruit shower 
for some lucky instructor, wherein 
every student in a class brings 
some article of fruit and presetns 
it to the teacher. 

Ely Cuts For Rest 

Suzy Ely, freshman physical ed-
ucation major from Fort Worth, 
says that she plans to quit going to 
classes this week and give her 
teachers a rest. 

On the contrary, Warren For-
sythe, senior music education ma-
jor from Los Angeles, Calif., in-
tends to do all he can for his in-
structors in the hopes that they 
will return the favor in the weeks 
to come. 

Some instructors have already 
been benefited by the special week, 
like Dr. J. William Davis, head of 
the government department, who 
was taken to coffee Monday morn-
ing by two of his students. At the 
other side of the picture, however 
is Wallace Jackson, speech instruc-
tor, who said sadly, "My students 
don't like me; they won't do any-
thing for me." 

Bob Schmidt, senior horticul-
ture major from Lubbock, picked 
a  unique way to please  an  instruc-
tor  when he failed  a  quiz Monday 
so  the instructor could know what 
a  hard quiz he had given. 

See BR to FW, page 8. 

Recognition Day 
To Award Honors 

Four degrees will be conferred 
upon Tech students during the an-
nual All-College Recognition day, 
March 19. according to James G. 
Allen, dean of student life. 

The degrees are college, for 
those honored for the fourth time; 
divisional. for those honored for 
the third time; class, for those 
honored for the second time, and 
individual, for those recognized for 
the first time. 

Also to be honored in the ser-
vice will be holders of scholarships, 
prizes and awards who have main-
tained a 2-point grade average for 
all college work. 

Recommendations for the ser-
vices  are  to be made by  a  commit-
tee under the director of W. P. 
Clement, registrar. 

Phillips Will Head Traffic 
Court Replacing Webster 

Red Phillips, senior arts and 
sciences student form Azle, will re-
place Brian Webster, senior engine-
ering student from Lubbock, as 
head of the Tech traffic court, 
said Bob Schmidt, student body 
president. 

Webster failed to meet scholastic 
requirements for the position. 
Phillips, who had served  as a  mem-
ber of the court, will be replaced 
by Roy Grimes. senior arts and 
sciences student from Lubbock. 

BK to FW Fellowship Days 
Slated Thursday, Friday 

Thursday and Friday will high-
light Be Kind to Faculty Week 
which arrived  on  the campus Mon-
day and will continue through Fri-
day. 

During these two days, the Rec 
hall will serve coffee only to a stu-
dent  or  group of students who are 
accompanied by  a  faculty member 
—and vice-versa. 

In case you haven't heard, B. 
K. to F. W. is  a  week set aside 
for students to "fellowship" with 
the faculty—those persons  on  the 
campus who  are  wearing red and 
black ribbons these days. 

PS. You don't have  to  wait until 
the weekend for faculty coffee! 

Routine reports and committee 
appointments filled the agenda of 
regular Student council meeting 
Monday in Ad219. 

A seven-member committee was 
appointed by SC President Bob 
Schmidt to select persons to be 
honored for student leadership at 
the All-College Recognition ser-
vice which will be held March 19 
in the Gymnasium 

Jack Alderson, SC vice-presi-
dent; Rodney Balke, engineering 
representative; Jim McGraw, arts 
and sciences; Mary B. Turner, en-
gineering; Nancy Crosby. home 
economics; Harold Brannan, busi-
ness manager and Elizabeth Sch-
ovajsa, secretary. will serve  on 
this committee. 

TISA Conference 
Persons desiring to attend the 

Texas Intercollegiate Student as-
sociation conference March 6 
through  8  in El Paso must report 
to the SC office by Tuesday. 

Non-councilmen who wish to at-
tend the meeting may do so with 
the approval of the executive mem-
bers of the council, Schmidt added. 

The campus telephone situation 
was discussed in  a  meeting held 
for Feb. 14 between student and 
administrative representatives and 
a representative from Southwes-
tern Bell Telephone company. 

Three Lines In Use 

At the present time Mies of 
five dormitories lines  are  in use. 
The company representative will 
investigate the possibility of in-
creasing capacity of dormitory 
lines by: (1) additional "trunk" 
or "conversation" lines from the 
Lubbock system; (2) direct con-
nection between men's and wom-
en's dormitories  or  (3)  a  combin-
ation of the preceeding. 

Pollee Patrol 

A request that the Lubbock 
police patrol the campus after dark 
will be incorporated into recom-
mendations about campus driving 
the Student Traffic court will sub-
mit to the council and the police 
department. 

ne question was raised by Mc- 

Graw because of attachments 
which have been stolen from auto-
mobiles of dormitory residents. 

A budget report, submitted by 
Brannan, showed a balance of $1,-
171.58 in the SC general fund. A 
breakdown of this gives $144 to 
campus lighting; $129.33 to the 
dance fund, and $631.83 to the 
.Varsity show fund. 

Remaining business taken up 
was  a suggested evaluation on the 
method of choosing candidates for 
Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities, the worth of the 
student Traffic court and the TISA 
meeting held Saturday on the 
campus. 

Sophomores To Map Plans 
For Annual Hodge -Podge 

Plans for Hodge-Podge, an-
nual dance sponsored by the 
sophomore class, will he dis-

cussed when the class meets at 
5  p.m. Wednesday in Ugie aud-
itorium, according to Bill Bur-
ton, sophomore president. 

The dance is traditionally an 
all-college event, at which the 
sophomore favorites are presen-
ted. 

Oil Company To Interview 
May and August Graduates 

Parke A. Dickey, head of geo-
logical research of the Carter Oil 
company, will interview May and 
AugusLgraduates Friday for posi-
tions on research projects connect-
ed with the production of oil. 

Interviews will he conducted for 
those with majors in chemistry, 
chemical engineering, petroleum 
engineering, petroleum geology and 
physics. Opportunities are avail-
able for all levels of degrees. 

Maylene Meister Matlock is now 
at home in Russell, Kan. Her hus-
band is with the Phillips Petro-
uem company. Maylene is a '51 
home economics major. She was 

New Red Win,—
No Siberian Sun 

The Soviet Union's publicity 
boys will probably try to claim 
that now Mother Russia has 
won a victory over the elements. 

Reports concerning the total 
eclipse of the sun, which was 
due to occur at 4:30 a.m. (CST), 
Monday indicate that the rare 
event was visible to Hammer-
and-Sickle scientists in Siberia—
but invisible to starry-eyed seers 
in the United States. 

Thus, if any local stargazer 
sat on an icy rooftop in the 
morning's zesty zephyrs, he was 
robbed of his chance to see Old 
Sol upstaged by the moon. 

Techsans will have to be con-
tent with watching for heavenly 
bodies from classroom windows. 

FISH TO RECEIVE REPORTS 

Freshman progress reports, for 
entering freshmen only, will be 
out March 7, according to W. P. 
Clement, registrar. The reports 
will be mailed to the students and 
their parents at that time, he 

said. 

Hardy M. Benson, Jr., 1949 elec-
trical engineering major, has a 
position with Collins Radio corpor-
ation in Dallas. 

Applicants are now being sought 
for sub-directors for music, light-
ing, dramatics, dance and stage 
sets for the 1952 Varsity show, 
said Shirley Sears, director. 

Interested students are asked to 
apply for the positions in the Stu-
dent council office, Ad161. The dir-
ector said work is to begin im-
mediately on the 1952 production. 

A script will definitely be select-
ed this week by the director and 
the Varsity show committee. Har-
dy Clemons is in charge of publi-
city for the show. Charles Joplin 
is committee chairman. 

SC MEMBERS TO EL PASO 

Approximately 15 Student coun-
cil members will attend the state 
convention of student councils to 
be held in El Paso March 6 to 
8, according to Bob Schmidt, coun-
cil president. 

The convention will be on the 
T•xas Western college campus. 

Senior Carnival 
Is Set March 29 

Tech's annual Carnival has been 
scheduled for March 29 in the Ad-
ministration building, according to 
George Morris, senior class presi-
dent. 

The 1952 carnival will feature 
booths by various campus organiz-
ations. Letters requesting partici-
pation in the event have been mail-
ed to all clubs, Morris said. 

Roy Grimes, chairman of the 
booth committee, plans to contact 
the presidents of all clubs to make 
definite arrangements for booths. 
Deadline for entry of carnival 
booths has not been set. 

Profits from the carnival will go 
into the 1952 senior class gift 
fund, Morris stated. Last year's 
senior class gave funds for a mar-
ble floor in the patio of the new 
Student Union building, now under 
construction. 

Talent auditions for students 
who want to take part in the show 
will be scheduled soon, Miss Sears 
stated. Applications for acting 
in the production are to be sub-
mitted to the council office, or dir-
ectly to the director. 

Miss Sears said she is hoping for 
a large number of applicants for 
all positions, and expects to inter-
view each applicant personally. 

Director for last year's Var-

ity show, "Rec Hall Echoes," was 

John McAleer. Harry Parker was 

author of the script. 

Student Council Committee to Select 
Campus Leaders for Recognition 

TISA CONVENTION—Approximately 300 high school stu-

dents from this area attended  a  convention sponsored by dis-

trict 1, Texas Intercollegiate Students association, for the pur-

pose of being introduced to college life. Members of a discus-

sion panel are Lorine Gunner, Wayland; Sammy Dunn, Tech; 

Calvin Thielman, West Texas State; Clyde Austin, ACC and 

Joan Crawford, Hardin-Simmons. 

Varsity Show Director Will Interview 
Talent, Technical Staff of 1952 Musical 
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You've  probably listened to 
"Down Yonder," "Tea for Two," 
and "The Tennessee Waltz" as 
Eddie Arnold sings them, but you 
haven't heard anything yet. 

These numbers will be "render-
ed" in the Leiderkranz Melodien 
—1952, the Texas -Tech German 
club's annual 1952 German var-
sity show. The student-written 
produced, and directed production 
will be presented in the Foreign 
Language Playhouse in the Ad-
ministration Building at 7,30 p.m., 
March 4. 

Cast Includes 21 
Donald Smiley and Jack Bur-

gess, both of Lubbock, are the 
directors. Several of the 23 mem-
ber cast contributed to the com-
position of the script. 

Theodor Alexander, instructor 
in German and club sponsor, said 
enough English "bridges" would 
be spoken for the non-German 
linguist to enjoy the show. 

A trio composed of Foster Cook, 
Betty Harborer, and Frankie Boyd 
will be featured in some modern 
German and Austrian hit songs• 
obtained from Mrs. Hildegrade 
Lehman, a European war-bride 
who works as a secretary in the 
Chemistry Department Becky 
Bentley and other members of the 
cast will give German versions of 

. sce—ole 

such songs as "Down Yonder," 
"Tea for Two," and "Stormy Wea-
ther" —the German names for 
which are unspellable. 

Second Production 
The scene of the German var-

sity show, the second annual pro-
duction, is a television station at 
Tech. The various. mysteries, 
dances, commercials, and musical 
numbers are presented as part 
of the television program. 

One number, "The Tennessee 
Waltz," is being carried over 
from the 1951 show, since it was 
so well received. 

Cast Listed 
Members of the cast are Smiley, 

Lubbock senior; Burgess, Lubbock 
junior; Harborer, Muleshoe sopho-
more; Boyd, Big Spring sopho-
more; Ben Kellum, Lubbock 
sophomore; Evelyn King, Level-
land sophomore; Janice Bulls, 
Monahans junior; James Caley, 
Snyder sophomore; Margaret Hel-
en Brown, Lubbock sophomore; J. 
P. Jones, Levelland sophomore 
Mack Noble, O'Donnell junior 
Hardy McNees, Lamesa freshman; 
Larry Forderhase, Plainview soph-
omore; Charles Philpott, Miami 
sophomore; Jimmy Oates, Odessa 
senior; Dennis Schulz. Chanding 
sophomore; Margaret Smiley, jun-
ior; David Smiley, Lubbock sen- 

10141...11..-;/%1; 

Area Music Instructors 
Conduct Meeting at Tech 

Fifteen music teachers from var-
ious parts of West Texas and New 
Mexico met in the new music 
building Saturday to set up the 
framework for the Southwest 
Choral Festival association. 

The group made plans to con-
duct  a  festival in Lubbock next 
November to which choral groups 
from a large area including the 
Oklahoma panhandle and part of 
New Mexico will be invited. 

Elected president of the newly 
formed organization was Richard 
Richards, choral director of Lub-
bock Senior High school, 

Other officers for the group are 
J. T. Hernden, Fort Davis, vice-
president; Imogene Webster, Lub- 

Leach Will Be Judge 

T. L. Leach, professor of agri-
cultural education, will be judge 
for a livestock show to be held Fri-
day and Saturday in Cooper. 

Approximately 60 head of swine, 
15 head of beef cattle, and 15 
dairy animals are expected to be 
entered in the annual show. Judg-
ing will start at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

Mr; Donna Upton, Kermit fresh-
man; Bassein Karimi, Teheran, 
Iran, junior. Bettie Shipman will 
be featured at the piano. 

The production is free to the 
public. 

Delta Sigma Pi Schedules 
Annual Spring Initiation 

Annual spring initiation for Beta 
Upsilon chapter of Delta Sigma 
Pi, professional fraternity for bus-
iness adrflinistration students, will 
be held Tuesday night in the con-
ference room of the Lubbock 
Motor company, according to Ray-
Ian Evans, historian. 

Pledges for the spring semester 
will be Paul Cato, David Collier, 
David Cotten, Charles Green, Don 
Johnson, Arlyn Kriegel, Fritz Lan-
h a  m , Rpyce Reddell, Garnet 
Reeves, Stanley Raver, Gene Ridg-
way, Bob Sims and Bob Story. 

A "get acquainted" picnic was 
held in McKenzie park February 
15 and a smoker was held February 
19. 

Officers for the spring semester 
are  Jimmie Mason, headmaster; 
Donald Bagwell, 'senior warden, 
Homer Clements, junior warden; 
Weldon Harris, scribe, and Evans, 
historian. 

bock, secretary-measurer, and Dr . 

 Gene Hemmle, head of the music 
department, reporter. 

Wage Stabilization Clinic 
To Be Held Herr Tuesday 

A wage stabilization clinic, in 
which questions on [Ise wage stab-
ilization program will be answered, 
is scheduled to be held Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the Aggie auditorium. 
The clinic is sponsored by the gov-
ernment department. 

Dr. J. William Davis, head of 
the department, said all persons 
interested in the wage stabiliza-
tion program are invited to attend. 

Dr. Jackson To Be Speaker 

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, of 
the education department, will be 
principal speaker for a Lions club 
ladies' night program Friday in 
Muleshoe, said Bill Moore, chair-
man  of the program committee for 
the event. 

INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 

CORSAGES 
For Weekend Dances 

Wahapeld.4 4Zlowe44 
ran BROADWAY 	PHONE 5.9814 

Tech  German Club To Sponsor Annual 
Liederkranz Melodien with Cast of 23 

College Men! 

CHOOSE A CAREER 
in the U.S. Air Force 

 

BOOTS 	 SADDLES 
	

NOVELTIES 

WESTERN CLOTHING 

Woodfin's Boot & Shoe Shop 
1209 College Ave. 	 5-6327 

1110 Ave. J 	 Phone 3-4812 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
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Today, thanks to electric service, and modern 
electric appliances, wash day is almost com-
pletely automatic. Your clothes are washed 
automatically with correct water temperatures 
and modern improved soaps or detergents 
replace the old scrub board. Result is whiter, 
cleaner washes with hard work completely 
eliminated. 

SEE YOUR /1/00,67e4/ fere/C APPLIANCE DEALER 

P 1/0 raW  i* VICE A  	) 
7  YEARS  Or  0004  C 	rEn ex,r AND Pl151.  C  SERV  CS 

AIRCRAFT 
MOT 	 OBSERVER 

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is a real mats-size opportunity! You 
can choose—immediately—between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America's 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu-
dents with two years or more of college 
who anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force—experience that 
pays off in later years. 

WHO M.AY APPLY 
AGE—Between 19 and 261/2 years. 

EDUCATION—AI lest toe years of college, 
MARITAL STATUS—Single. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION—Good, eepeclally 
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

II. Take transcript of col-
lege credits and. copy of 
birth certificate to year 
nearest Air Force Samar 
Recruiting Station. 

2. Appear for physical 
examination at your near. 
eat Air Rase at Govern- 
ment erpet.e. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
wdr root nearest U. S. Air Fosse go so or U. S. Ass,—U. S. Air 
Fr. Rwrotang Station or watts direct to Aviation Cade, Hood-

var.., U. 5. Air Force, Washing. 25, D. C. 

3. Accomplish Flying 
Aptitude Testsand  en- 
list for taro years only! 

4. The Selective Service 
Act awards you  a  four- 
month deferment while 
awaiting class assign- 
ment. 

5. Immediate assign-
ment to Aviation Cadet 
Training Classes starting 
May 27, July 19, August 
19 and October 2, 1952. 

6. Attend Aviation 
Cadet Training School 
for one year—either as 
Pilot or Aircraft ()beery- 

. Get 5105 monthly plus 
food, housing, uniforms, 
and other benefits. 

7. Graduate and win 
your wings! Commis- 

tenant, 
 no a eecand lieu- 

tenant, you begin earning 
$6,000. a year. In addi-
tion, you receive $250 
uniform allowance and a 
30-day leave with pay. 

Tuesday, Febru 
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Initiations, Banquets Highlight Campus 
Organizational Activities During Week 

Be Happy- 
GO LUCKY! 
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LUCK!ES TASTE BETTER ! 
The difference between "just smoking" and really enjoying your 

smoke is the taste of  a  cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 

smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of  a  Lucky ... for two 

important reasons. First, L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco ... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second. Luckies 

are made to taste better . . . proved best-made of all five principal 

brands. So reach for a Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes 

better! Be Happy — Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
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Initiations and banquets take the 

tivities, with two organizations 

holding initiations and two, ban-

quets. 

Six new members were initia-

ted into Tau Beta Sigma, nation-

an band sorority, Friday night in 

a formal ceremony. 
Those initialed were Ellene 

Portwood; Lubbock; Marcia Shaf-
er, Lubbock; Pat Grist, Cisco; 
June Ann Morton, Ranger; Jan-
elle .Jones, Morton; and Barbara 
Barfield, New Boston. 

The initiation was held at mid-
night with a slumber party fol-
lowing at the P. 0. Smith resi-
dence, Levelland Road. 

Initiation Set 

Another national sorority has 
has been added to Tech's growing 
list. Mu Phi Epsilon, national mu-
sic sorority, will hold its first 
initiation Saturday, with Mrs. 
Ruth Row Clutcher, national pres-
ident, and Mrs. Olive B. Williams, 
province governor, installing the 
new officers. 

Officers to be installed are Joy-
ce Carthel, president; Dorothy 
Guinn, vice-president; Nancy Dav-
is, secretary; and Johnnie Evans, 

Dance Set Saturday 

Regular Saturday night (Taney 
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. in 
t he Rec hall with Burl Hubbard's 
orchestra playing, according to 
l'tan Pursel, director. 

Yes! The Campus 
Toggery Is Open— 
With NEW SPRING 

Styles. 

alschuler's 
POTPOURRI 

Though for the week . . . 
'Breathes there  a  man, with 
soul so dead. 
"That never has turned around 
and said, Not Bad!" 

The Bachelor is a happy guy 
He has lots of fun. 
He sizes all the cubes up, 
And never Mrs. one. 

Dean: Where did all those 
empty bottles come from, 
young man? 
Student:  I  don't know, Sir;  I 
never bought an empty bottle 
in my life! 

reporter. 
Mu Phi Epsilon was formerly 

known as Musical Arts Club. 
A closed recital by the members 

will be held Sunday at 4:00 p.m. in 
the Museum. 

Banuet Planned 

"Dreamer's Holiday" will be the 
theme of a leap year banquet to be 
held by Baptist students Friday 
at 5:30 p.m. at the Westminister 
Presbyterian church. 

The banquet will be sponsored 
by the girls of the Baptist Y.W.A. 
Janice Barron, social chairman of 
the Y.W.A. is in charge of all ar-
rangements. 

Tech Presbyterian students at-
tended the fifth annual banquet of 
Westminister Presbyterian church. 

Speaker for the evening sat 
the Rev. Collis McKinney. 

G. W. Hensley is serving with 
the army in Germany. 

THE TOREADOR 

Business Ed Club 
Will Nationalize 

The preliminary petition of the 
business education club for mem-
bership in Pi Omega Pi, national 
business educational fraternity, 
have been approved, according to 
H. J. Cameron, assistant professor 
of business administration. 

The club is sending 80 copies of 
the petition and by-laws to chap-
ters in the fraternity for approval. 
if they are approved, the club will 
be accepted as a chapter of Pi 
Omega Pi. 

Officers of the club are Robert 
C. Hurmence, president; Norma 
J. Isom, vice-president: Alma J. 
Dozier, secretary, and Gwendolyn 
Wilkinson, treasurer. Co-sponsors 
are Cameron and Nelda Marie 
Snow, instructor in business educ-
ation. 

local Engineer To Show Colored 
Slides of Mexico and Guatemala 

Colored slides of Mexico and 
Guatemala will be shown by Harry 
M. Roberts, local engineer, to a 
meeting of Sigma Delta Pi, na-
tional honorary Spanish fraterni-
ty, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Ad217. 

Roberts made the photographs 
on a recent automobile trip from 
Guatemala City to Mexico City.  
Both faculty and students are in-
vited to attend the open meeting. 

Three Newman Members 
Elected Province Officers 

Three menmbers of Tech's New-
man club were elected to serve as 
officers of the South Central Pro-
vince of Newman clubs at a con-
vention held by the Province Feb. 
22 through 24 at the University of 
Tulsa 

Tony Deshazo, business admin-
istration sophomore from Lubbock 
was reelected chairman of the Pro-
vince which includes colleges in 
North Texas, Oklahoma and Ark-
ansas. Margie Dyar, junior in the 
Arts and Sciences division from 
Sweetwater and president of the 
local Newman chapter, was elect-
ed corresponding secretary. Jose 
Degadillo, junior engineering ma-
jor from Mexico, was elected trea-
surer of the Province. 

The theme followed by the con-
vention was "The Informed Cath-

olic." Approximately 70 students 

from seven college chapters at-

tended the conference. Eight dele-

gates were sent to represent Tech. 
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Campus Whirl 
Theaday 

Delta Sigma Pi pledge initiation, 
7:30 p.m., conference room of 
Lubbock Auto company. 

Wednesday 
Sophomore ('lass Meeting, 5 p.m., 

Aggie auditorium. 

Thursday 

Kappa Alpha Mu. 7 p.m., J206. 

Friday 
Baptist Student union banquet, 
7:30 p.m., First Baptist church. 
Square * Dance, 8:30-11:30 p.m., 

Rec hall. 

Saturday 
Dance, 8:30-11:30 pm., Rec hall 
Ko Shari presentation, 8 pm., 

Lubbock hotel. 

Plan Your Party Now 

No Charge For The Use 

Of Our Dining Room 

TOWER CAFE 
1003 College 

1001111141114111 

Joe: What's the best way to 
teach a girl to swim? 
Wayne: First you put your arm 
around her waist, take her right 
hand in yours— 
Joe: But this girl's my sister. 
Wayne: Push her off the dock! 

Police Sgt: Tech student, eh? 
Prisoner: Yes, Sir. 
Patrolman: It's  a  stall—I 
searched his pockets and found 
money in them. 

A woman's heart, like the 
moon,  is always changing—hut 
there is aiwas  a MSG  in it. 

Come Into The 

Campus Toggery 

And Meet . . . 

HARLEY WHITE 

alschuler's 
2422 Broadway 

1103 Broadway 

CITY CAB 
Remember to dial 

"5"-7474 
••••■••••••••••••••■••••■•••••••••••••••••••••■•• 



What's Happened? .. . 
When is Tech to have its long talked of baseball dia-

mond? Several semesters ago the Tech Chamber of Com-
merce began, as a project, to raise funds for a baseball field 
to be constructed north of the gymnasium. 

Last fall it was reported that the money had been raised 
and construction of the field was scheduled to begin soon. 
Funds were turned over to the campus architect. That's 
the last we've heard of it. 

We're wondering what has caused the delay. Surely 
building materials are available, since construction is pro-
gressing on several buildings on the campus. If more money 
is needed, this fact should be made known so that necessary 
funds can be raised. 

Baseball has been a rather nelected sport at Tech in 
past years, mainly because the college was not equiped with 
an adequate baseball diamond. Intra-club matches have been 
played on various open spaces on the campus, but lack of 
lighting facilities has made night games impossible and there 
has been no place for seating spectators. 

The hopes of students interested in baseball were 
aroused when announcement came that the Chamber of 
Commerce project was completed and construction of the 
diamond was to begin soon. But lately we've heard no word 
concerning the proposed field; it looks as though baseball 
games will continue to be played on vacant lots on the cam-
pus. 

Whatever has caused plans for the field to lag should be 
made public, in order that steps can be taken to complete 
the project. 

B. K. to F. W. Is Here .. . 
Take your professor out to coffee with the gang this 

week. Remember it has been designated as BE KIND TO 
FACULTY WEEK by an official proclaimation from the 
president of the Student body. 

This week we will have an opportunity to show appre-
ciation to our profs for their tireless efforts in pounding 
knowledge into our heads. 

According to-the proclaimation, the following rules are 
to be observed: 

1. Students shall speak to all members of the faculty. 
2. Students shall always give the faculty the right of 

way in order that the faculty may get to class on time. 
3. Students shall not sleep during exams. 
4. Students shall not take notes on a typewriter, as this 
5. Students shall invite faculty members to coffee in 

the Green room. Dutch, of course. 
BE KIND TO FACULTY WEEK is being sponsored 

by Forum. Faculty members will be easy to recognize dur-
ing this week's observance, as they will be supplied with a 
small red and black ribbon to be worn on the coat lapels or 
dresses. 
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Although the following original-
ly came out in another paper, we 
though we could at least pass on 
the advice it offered—ATTEN-
TION AGGIES! 

"When a Miner (from the Colo-
rado School of Mines) gets up in 
the morning, the first thing he 
thinks is 'Do I look better in blue, 
brown or tweeds?' This partic-
ular Miner decides that he looks 
best in blue; so, without a mo-
ment's hesitation he scoops his 
best pair of custom-tailored Levis, 
(with the 1952 adhesive-tape look) 
off the floor, and dons them. Next 
he picks up his hand-made, also 
off the floor, Blue Bell work shirt. 
After buttoning one or two but-
tons, he is ready for his footgarb 
... These shoes are Oxford black 
with a new modern appearance, 
plain all over with a 10-inch top 
and a raunchy strap across the 
front." 

In short, the above is how to 
easily achieve the Esquire look of 
"rich, dark colors, easy hanging 
lines, a minimum of padding in 
the shoulders." Now all he needs is 
a hat. 

• • • 

One Lubbock doctor who is 
teaching a class at Tech came 
up with a new reason for being  

late. Just as he was leaving his 
office, a phone call was received 
from a woman who declared that 
it was an emergency and would 
not wait. 

The doctor sighed and said, 
"Yes?" 

"This is Mrs. So-and-So.. You 
most remember my daughter 
whom you treated about five years 
ago. Anyway she is going to take 
a tumbling class in school and I 
don't want her to. Would you 
please give her an excuse?" 

Emergency, yet. 
. 	 4  • • 

Group of people walked into 
one of the local cofferies the other 
slay. As the five students prepared 
to sit down in the large corner 
booth (featured by most places 
catering to the coffee trade), one 
of them remarked, "Why don't we 
lake a little booth? There's only 
four of us." 

The others looked at each.other 
and decided the speaker should 
just not work for a few days and 

then he would be as good as ever. 

The incident almost forgotten, 

they looked up in astonishment as 

the waitress said, "Six coffees?" 

One, two, three, four....  

by John Norcros, 
Toreador Editor 

Have college women let us 
down? According to a recent art-
icle by Howard Mumford Jones, 
sent us by Mademoiselle, they're 
letting everyone down, including 
themselves. 

He finds a "withering away of 
the sense of intellectual adventure, 
of individual inquiry among Amer-
ican college women." The belief 
is prevalent now, he says, that 
securty is the end-all of existence. 

Jones goes further to say that 
the average college girl hasn't 
"the foggiest suspicion of the 
truth that to maintain the secur-
ity she takes for granted, she may 
have to do something more about 

Editor's note: The column re 
ferred to in the following lette 
was written by Pat Johnson in 
stead of Shirley Johnson. 

Dear Editor: 

We were reading the column by 
Shirley Johnson, and we are in 
complete agreement with her 
about not being given enough ad-
vance notice of elections. 

We propose that a notice be 
given in advance that the students 
can inspect the candidates run-
ning for office and the ideas they 
unhold. A longer pre-election per-
iod would also give the candidates 
time to make speeches and con-
duct a livlicr campaign. As long 
as the students of Tech don't know 
the candidates or the ideas on 
which they are campaigning, they 
can't be expected to take an ac-
tive interest in the politics on the 
campus. 

We also propose that more elec-
tions be held to express the stu-
dent body's opinion of questions of 
controversy that may rise. We are 
sure that the Administration 
doesn't want to go against stu-
dent feelings, and student voting 
would show the attitude of the 
students toward policies of the 
Administration. 

Yours for more student voice in 
the government on the campus. 

Joe Stevens 
Danny Ponder  

It than she does." 

She wants a lob, but not a 
career, he claims. She wants a 
white-collar husband, but also a 
ranch house, "interesting' .  neigh-
bors, and an income of $10,000 
a year ten years after college. 
Jones accuses her of getting her 
lessons without applying her 
mind and of not having one whit 
of interest in the world about 
her: in modern art, literature  or 
philosophy, 

"A dark unreasoning fear has 
her in its grip. This is her fear of 
the future—dominated by the 
atom bomb," he comments. He 
claims she is pessimistic and con-
fused, but is still unwilling to act. 
"he world, for the college girls, 
is teetering on the brink of change, 
it is going to teeter there for the 
next few decades, and that's that." 

On the whole, while Professor 
Jones no doubt has seen much of 
the pessimistic-. attitude about 
which he writes, the article leaves 
one feeling thoroughly discouraged 
with young womanhood, which see 
think should not be the case. 

It  college women today  are 
not so vitally interested in mod-
ern art, perhaps  it  is because 
they are too busy with the every-
day activities of college life. 
The Harvard professor seems. 

at least to us, to be speaking out 
of turn, since he teaches at an 
all-male college and could not 
possibly have much time to ob-
serve women on other campuses. 
Unlike the professor, we have at 
tended only co-educational schools, 
and we have certainly not seen 
many of the pessimistic, negative-
minded creatures he describes. 

We believe college women ARE 
interested in the world about 
them. This is evidenced on our 
own campus by the many civic 
projects sponsored by women's 
organzations. Even though the 
majority of college women are not 
of voting age, we frequently hear 
discussions on national affairs; 
college women, it seems to us, are 
more vitally interested in the do-
ings of their nation than older 
women. 

Perhaps Professor Jones has 
a  distorted idea of what college 
women should be. Being  an  Eng-
lish prof, he may suppose that 
because college women don't 
take an enthusiastic interest in 

About The 
Campuses 

This latest word  on  draft defer-
ment tests comes from the Univer-
sity of Texas. "A survey conducted 
by the Educational Testing service 
revealed  63  percent of the engine-
ering students made passing grades 
. . . physical science and mathe-
matics students ran a close sec-
ond with 64 percent . . . students 
in humanities, biological sciences, 
and general arts dominated the 
middle bracket with 63 percent ... 
only 42 percent of the .business 
and commerce students passed ... 
and education students trailed 
with 27 percent passing." 

• • • 

The Missouri Miner reports  a 
lack of school spirit regarding its 
basketball team. The students, 
who stay away from basketball 
games by the droves, do not even 
ask  if  the team won, but only "How 
badly did  we  lose that one?" 

• •  • 

Pay phones are causing a  fur-
ious debate at Texas A&I in King-
sville. Free phone service in the 
boys' dorms has been removed be-
cause of  an  ever increasing bill, 
caused by boys making long dis-
tance calls and forgetting  or  ne-
letting to pay for them. Now  the 
boys are threatening everything 
from a "potential pay phone  re-
bellion" to "Finding  means for  a 
more effective Student council." 

• • • 

"Do you know what your best 
Trinity university in San Antonio 
features are? Do you know what 
your best colors are?" The girls  at 
hail  a  good chance to find out last 
week when the representative of 
Revlon's New York College board 
was on  the campus. Her service 
included lectures and el6monstra-
lions showing proper technique in 
selection and application of make-
up. 

the "Canterbury Tales" and 

"Paradise Lost", they  are  not 

interested in current  ei  cuts. Or 

maybe he thinks they should 
stay home from  is  dance to write 
poetry, 
College women may not  live 

up to all the expectations of their 
professors, but  as  far  as their 
interest in "the world about 
them,"  we can  find  no  call for 
complaint. 
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MODERN DANCE PRACTICE—Pictured above during a 

modern dance practice session in the Gymnasium are center 

front, Francis Gibbs; first row, left to right, Betty Block, Pat 
Bolinger and Nancy Herrington. Second row, lett to right are 

Patsie Scales, Polly Johnson and Jeanette Hill. (Photo by 
Martha Gilliispie). 

* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 
Modern Dance Classes Help Students 
Develop Grace in Individual Expression 

HESTER'S 
SENSATIONAL 

Rental-Purchase Plan 
IT'S NEW "HERE'S HOW" 

L Rent a "Brand New" Royal Portable fur 
three months at $6.00  a  month 

	
815.00 

2. Then cash payment at the end of  3  months 
	

13.23 
3. Then Installment plan of 07.00 a month 

for  10  months. (No Carrying Charges) 
	

70.00 

4. A Royal Portable Is now yours at the 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CASH PRICE 

	
$98.25 

Come In today and find out the 
"6" reasons for buying a portable from 

1214 

Texas 

Phone 

5-6645 

A 

Forecast for spring and summer . . . 

the while touch. Twinkling stars to 

catch - at the ear and throat. Fine line 

of tiny, glimmering rhinestones with 

double star design. Bath necklace and 

earrings are beautifully made! Tarnish. 

proof radium finished! A bit of white 

magic to enchant your evenings. 

SET 
$750 FEDERAL 

TAX INCLUDED 

No Down Payment • 50c Weekly 
No Interest or Carrying Charge 

01/ .01ID 

1108 Broadway 

Name 	  

Address 	  

City 	  State 	  
I Charge 0 	Cash 0 C.O.D. ❑ 
/1 New accounts please send references. 

- – –  •  ORDER BY MAIL  –  – 
ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY L. t t.he. h 

Please send necklace and earring set 
at 57.50. 	
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Tech Band Concert Highlights Music Educators Meeting in Mineral Wells 

sett for the Texas Music Educators marks, Dr. D. O. Wiley. director, trip such as the recent one to Mm- fall, and make a concert tour in 
Association convention in Mineral received a trophy for the out- era] Wells. 	 the spring. A four-day trip is be- 
Wells February 6 to 9. 	 standing work he has done with the 	During the fall and spring sem- ing planned for sometime in 

"The Tech band concert was one Tech band and for TMEA. 	 esters of each year the band makes March. 
of the highlights in a series of pro- 	This success of the band is due to at least sixty public appearances at 	Tech's band is one of the few 
grams that I consider among the work by Dr. Wiley, Assistant Dir- football and basketball games, in the nation open to students who 

best that we have had at any ector Joe Haddon and the 101 pep-rallies, the Homecoming par- are not music majors. A member 
TMEA convention," said Estill band members. In addition to the ade, convocations, Religious Em- does not have to be in Arts and 
Foster, retiring president of the as- regularly scheduled rehearsals five phasis Week services, concerts and Sciences to be a member. Although 

"We wowed 'em !" exclaimed aisociat to., 	 gxlays a week, extra rehearsals arc out-of-town trips. They go to one' that division leads with 50 stu- 
Tech band member after the con- 	To pros  t•  Inc tr uth of  these le- often called before a concert or a out-of-town football game each 

Signal Club Members Plan 
Date Picnic Outing March 2 

Plans were made for a picnic 
to be held March 2 for Signal club 
members and their dates, at a re-
gular meeting of the club, Tues-
day, according to Coffee Conner, 
president 

Approximately 30 members at-
tended the meeting, and the group 

was  served coffee after the bus-

iness session. 
Other business discussed was the 

possibility of sending delegates to 
a  national convention of the Ar-
mored Forces Communication as-
sociation April 24 in Philadelphia, 
Penn. The group also began pre-
parations for the Ground Force 
ball set for March 8. 

Sock and Buskin to Meet 

A called meeting of Sock and 
Buskin will be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the speech auditorium, 
according to Jo Simmons, presi-

dent . 
All members are urged to be 

present at the meeting, because 
officers for the spring semester 
will be elected 
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"But they look so strange.  I  can't 
understand what they mean." 

Such might be the average lay-
man's comment when he witness-
es his first modern dance program. 
But modern dance is really not 
strange at all—at least not when 
one begins to understand that 
individual expression is foremost in 
the modern art. 

Dorothy B. Hoyle, instructor 
in physical education for women, 
explains that modern dance Is 

similar to ballet, except that 
there are no conventional posi-
tions that express certain emo-
tions; everything is left to the 
individual perfomer. 

A new art in the field of the 
dance, modern dance classes have 
conducted at Tech for three years. 
"Our modern dance program at 
Tech continues to grow each year," 
the instructor said. She hopes to 
encourage men as well as women 
to take part. On other campuses 
throughout the nation, she explain-
ed, men are just as apt at the art 
as women students. Modern dance 
exhibitions are often presented as 
halftime entertainment at football 
games, she said. 

Far from being a "girlish" or 

"sissy" activity, modern dance is 
one of the most strenuous of all 
physical activities. It is often listed 
as next to football in point of phy-
sical exertion, she explained. 

This year's clans in advanced 
composition of modern dance has 
experimented with every type of 
music "from Bogie to Bach." 
With about 20 students in the 
class, work is now being done 
with variious types of "blues" 
numbers. "Modern dance is not 
limited to one type of music," 
the instructor stated. "We PE-

perirnent wiith popular and clas-
sical music in many forms," 

Disciples Student Fellowship 
Attend State Convention 

The Disciples Stundent fellow-
ship of the First Christian church 
attended a state convention at 
Texas Christain University, Fort 
Worth. Saturday. 

Speakers were Paul Wassen-
wich, opening speaker of last sem-
ester's religious emphasis week, 
and Rhodes Thompson, guest 
speaker of youth assembly at the 
climax of the recent youth week. 

Student's who attended the 
convention are Connie Haynes, 
Alathia Baldwin, Jean Gillum, Ed 
Osterloh, Carol Thompson, John 
Parker, Ken Holt, Kenneth Davis, 
Bob Larrabee, Fred McKelvey, 
Arlene Portwood, Raymond Bar-
rier, and Brock Fifer. 

Wayne Selsor, campus minis-
ter, accompanied the gtoup and 
spoke at the convention. 

The group return Sunday. 

To promote more interest in 
modem dancing, a Modern Dance 
club was begun shortly after mod-
ern modern dance classes were ad-
ded to the physical education cir-
riculum. The group meets every 
Monday night from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the Gymnasium. During these in-
formal sessions students interested 
in participating in modern dance 
are instructed in all phases of the 
activity and get to try any type 
of music which interests them. 

The instructor said that one of 
the most important ways in which 
modern dance benefits students is 
in helping them to develop grace, 
without becoming "muscle bound." 

INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 

CORSAGES 
For Weekend Dances 

gfiahejiehil /loam/a 
2421 BROADWAY 	 PHONE 5-9011  

dents, there are also two from 
home economics, three graduates, 
seven from agriculture, 19 from 
engineering and 20 from business 
administration. 

Records reveal 41 freshmen, 31. 

sophomores, 15 juniors, 11 seniors 

and 3 graduate students are en-

rolled this semester. 

ROTC Program Is Revised 
For 1952 Summer Session 

A revised ROTC summer pro-
gram will go into effect for the 
1952 session, it was announced by 
military science officials. 

Students in ROTC will be able 
to complete a year's work during 
the summer. They will be able 
to take three semester hours of 
work each six weeks of the slim-
mer session. 

The revision will only effect 
freshman and sophomores, the 
announcement said. 

Speech Correction Clink 
To Be Held During Summer 

A speech correction clinic will 
be conducted at Tech during the 
first semester of the summer ses-
sion by the speech department, 
said Dr. P. Merville Larson, de-
partment head. 

The clinic will have a t•o-fold 
purpose: to give teachers training 
in special education, and to help 
children with speech defects. Col-
lege credit will be given for work in 
the clinic. 

TALCO 

LAUNDRY 
2416 	 MAIN 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
All In One Place 

DRY CLEANING 

FINISHED LAUNDRY 

WASH and DRY 

Dave Wheeler, 
Owner 
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with pride because its from 
MAC'S. 
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English Professor Coaches 
Tech Tennis Team to Victory 

SOPHOMORE STAR—Jimmy Sexton, flashy sophomore forward, 
controls the ball after a shot and prepares to dribble out in the 
Tempe tangle. Tech won easily, clowning the Sun Devils 75 to 54. 
(Photo by Dolores Ketchersid) 

Phone 2-1201 

* 	* * 

• Ink 3c bottle 
• Old Text books 

10c up. 
• One Table of 

writing paper, 
envelopes and 
Composition 
Notebooks. 
3 for 10c 

Tech's tennis team fared far bet-
ter than expected on a two-match 
tour that carried the Raiders as 
far as the Arizona Intercollegiate 
tournament at Tucson, Ariz. 

Coach Roy Male's charges open-
ed the road trip with a 4 to 1 vic-
tory over a strong Texas Western 
team and followed that with a 
clean sweep over New Mexico 
A&M. 

David Clark, high-flying Tech 
freshman and No. 1 Raider net-
ter, went all the way to the semi-
finals in the Arizona tournament 
before being eliminated by Jiggs 

Dye, University of Arizona's No. 1 
man and topseeded in the tourna-
ment, 6 to 4, 6 to 4. 

In the same tournament, Clark 
and Buddy Satterwhite lost a 
doubles match to Dye and Bill 
Crary, 6-2, 7-5. 

The Raiders took seven singles 
matches and three doubles match-
es against Texas Western and New 
Mexico Aggies, losing only one 
singles match in the process, that 
being Clark's loss to Winston Far-
quear, top Miner netter. Farguear 
trimmed Clark 7-8 6-1. 

Against the Miners, Satterwhite 
won on default; Richard Clark 
beat Teddy Pye 3-6, 6-3. 6-2; and 
Jimmy Burgess walloped John 
Duffis 6-1, 6-0. D. Clark and Sat-
terwhite teamed in the doubles to 
down Farquear and Pye, 6-1, 6-2. 

D. Clark downed Jody Williams 
6-4, 6-1; Satterwhite trimmed Wil-
bur Connally 9-6, 6-1, 6-4; R. Clark 
beat Cody Williams 6-2, 6-2; and 
Burgess whipped Ed Lockhart 6-2, 
6-1. 

In the doubles, D. Clark and 
Satterwhite beat Jody and Cody 
Williams 6-4, 6-1 and R. Clark and 
Burgess downed Bod Howard and 
Conally 6-2, 6-9. 

Turnip Tops 
By Willie Turner 

Toreador Sports Writer 

Coach George Scott's cinderman 
looked as if they meant business 
Saturday when they ran in an 
intra-squad meet. Near-freezing 
weather slowed them down con- 

MASSEY'S CAFE 
OPEN 

6 to 12 Weekdays 
8 to 8 Sundays 

2422 14th Street 

BARGAINS 

Wesley Wildcats 
Win League Title 

Basketball league I is the first 
league to present a winner for the 
playoff for the college champion-
ship. Wesley Wildcats, a team from 
the Methodist student foundation, 
took this honor with the only clean 
record In that league. 

Runner up in the league was 
ASCE Bums. 

Gene Messier, Lockney ex, is 
working for a car dealer here. He 
graduate in '51 with a major in 
B.A. 

Saddle Stitched 

Snug-Tex Waist Bands and 

many other features 
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Tempe Sun Devils 
Fall to Raiders 

By Willie Turner 
Toreador Sports Writer 

Texas Tech and Hardin-Sim-
mons resume their storied rivalry 
for the third time this basketball 
season Tuesday night at 8 in Tech 
gym 

Tech needs the win in its fight 
for third place in the Border con-
ference behind West Texas State 
and New Mexico A&M Hardin-
Simmons is scrapping for fourth or 
fifth 

Tech took a 68 to 54 Border con-
ference victory over H—SU at 
Abilene two weeks ago Tech's ear-
lier win over the Cowpokes was a 
61 to 42 triumph in the finals of the 
Wayland college turnament at 
Tuba. 

The unpredictable Raiders put 
a near clincher on third slot in 
the "up and down" Border confer-
ence race Friday night by slapping 
a 75 to 54 beating on the Arizona 
State college of Tempe Sun Devils. 

Paul Nolen hit with fine accur-
acy in the first half. He tallied 23 
points for the night. Teammate 
Jack Alderson was close behind 
with 17, to let the Raiders hold 
to a 44 to 28 lead desipte a second 
half that resembled high school 
ball. 

Sun Devil Roy Coppinger gave 
the Raiders most trouble for the 
night by accounting for 18 points. 
Despite this the Raiders were 
never headed although the score 
was tied twice early in the first 
quarter. Following thai Tempe 
was never closer than two points 
After the first quarter there was 
little doubt who the victor would 
be. 

Tech definitely dominated the 
shot column and was more accu-
rate with 41 percent while Tempe 
was only able to slap through 28 
percent. 

The second half was played 
mainly by substitutes. They were 
able to thrill the spectators with 
play nearly equal to that of the 
starting teams. 
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siderably, yet they made some 
very good times. 

Watch these fellows and give 
them all of your support. It we 
ever expect to enter the Southwest 
conference we must include track 
as a major sport in out athletic 
program. These fellows are just 
the team that we have beep need-
ing to make Tech noted for track. 

• • • 
Another thing that we must con-

sider before we expect to enter the 
Southwest is baseball. The softball 
field, which the Chamber of Com-
merce promised to be ready for 
use this spring, could be enlarged 
to accomodate baseball. We try to 
save money, this would be a very 
profitable saving and would en-
courage baseball. 

George Schultz is working for 
Employer's Casualty as a safety 
engineer in Harlingen. From Art-
esia. N. M., he was a '99 graduate 
with a major in accounting. 
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1305 College 

• Tennis Shoes 89s up 
• T—shirts 

49c 
• Stationery 

Some 1/2 off 
• Many other bargin 

prices of good mer-
chandise with are odd 
lots and sizes. 

* * * * 

See these many fine slacks 

in Flannels and Gabardines 

Colors in Blues 

$14.95 Tans 
Grays 

Raiders, Cowboys to Clash 

They are NEW! 
They are different! 

SLACKS! 

BR(Z))WNSI 
A Slack for Every Occasion 



CLOSE FINISH—Letterman Sonny Stanford, in sweat pants, puts 
on a  burst of speed to finish scant inches ahead of Jim Farrell, 
left. in the 75-yard high hurdles. (Photo by Paul Kessinger) 

fferent! 
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Cinderfreaders Slow Down 
In Second Infra Squad Meet 
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Red Raider cinciermem held 
their second intra-squad meet Sat-
urday as they prepared for the 
coming Southwestern Recreation 
meet in Fort Worth March 14 and 

15. 
Relatively slow times and short 

distances marked .the meet with 
Bobby Cavazos turing in the out-
standing performance He won the 
75-yard dash with a time of 7.8 

seconds, cleared the bar at 5 feet 

18  inches in the high jump for 

Sat place, and  ran  as a member 

of the winning 940-yard relay team 
which turned in  a  time of 94.6. 

Ben Wilson. veteran track let-
terman. was another member of 
Coach George Scott's team who 
turned in  a  good performance. He 
won his specialty, the 880-yard 

dash, in 2:04 and was a member 
of the winning mile relay team 
that had a time of 3.55. 

Earl Hutcherson won the 120-
yard low hurdles with 12.6 Roy 
Bryant took the dicus with a throw 
of 115 feet  4  inches; Sonny Stan-
lard clipped off the 75-yard high 
hurdles in 10.2 for first place and 
Don  Cover  won  the broad jump 
with 19 feet 11 inches. 

John Weaver paced off the mile 
in  4:47  to win that_ event and R. 
B.  Hodge heaved the shot 38 feet 
7% inches for first place. 

Complete Resultsi 

75-yard dash—Bobby Cavazos, 
first; Fairley, second; Killough, 
third; Close fourth. Time-7.8. 

75-yard dash, second heat—Earl 
Hutcherson, first; Busteed, second; 
Odom, third; S'Vhitted, fourth. 
Time-80. 

880-yard run—Ben Wilson, first; 
Mullins, second; Witte, third. Time 
—2:09. 

Mile run—John Weaver, first; 

Thompson, second; Fulton, third; 
Kelly, fourth. Time-4.17. 

940-yard relay—Cavazos, Fairly, 
Killough, and Huscherson, first; 
Close, Odom, Cordell, Busteed, 
second. Time-94.6. 

Mile relay—Wilson, Killough, 
Cordell and Odom, first; Mullins, 
Fairley, Weaver, Busteed, sec-
ond. Time-3.55. 

120-yard low hurdles—Hutcher-
son, first, Stanford, second; Cor-
dell, third; Odom. fourth. Time-
12.6. 

Stanford; first, Jim Farrell, second 
Time —10.2. 

Shot Put - -R. B. Hodge, first; 
Bryant, second; Thacker, third; 
Green, fourth. Distance 38 feet, 
7% inches. 

Discus—Bryant, first, Witte and 

Rinaldi, second. Distance — 115 

feet, 4 inches. 

Broad Jump—Don Covey, first; 

Odom, second; Fairley, third; Kil-

lough, fourth. Distance 19 feet, 11 

inches. 

High Jump—Cavazos; first; Er-

win, second; Hawkins third; Stan-

ford, lourth. Height-5 feet, 10 

inches 

Jamie Trainer is  one  of the bus-

iest es-Techsans. Jamie has  an  all-

girl band. works in a drug store 

in Fort Worth and teaches music. 

She is a 1949 music major. 

'Mural Basketball 
Nearing Completion 

Independent league II saw the 
hard playing Cherry Pluckers  come 
to  a  near league victory Friday 
night when they downed the sec-
ond place Ramblers to the tune 
of  99  to 26. The one remaining ob-
stacle is a tough AIME team 
which is out of the running but 

can  always play spoiler. 
Dudley Stanley and Archie. 

Campbell tied for scoring honors 
for the Pluckers with 10 points. 
Ed  Nickels led the Rambler quin-
tet with 11. 

Wednesday night saw the 
Roughnecks take away victory 
honors from the AIME five with 
a 31 to 22 league II triumph. Rich-
ards was the top scorer for the 
night with  9  points for the Roug-
necks. 

In dormitory play Sneed Rough-
house took a 38-17 honor from 
Doak Trotters. Jack Harris had 7 
points for the winner. 

Doak Green Hornets fell 22-21 to 
West Hall Thursday in another 
dorm league game Thompson led  

'Mural Basketball 
Tuesday 

Quintessence Quintet vs Bull-
dogs-9:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 

Doak Green Hornets vs Dorm 3- 
7 p.m. 

West Hall vs Sneed Demons- 
8  p.m. 

Thursday 

Cherry Pluckers  vs  Sneed De-
mons-7 p.m. 

Ramblers vs Chowboys  -  8  p.m. 

INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 

CORSAGES 
For Weekend Dances 

gikhetielch liouva 
suet 11.1[0.1.1.11,1.1' 	 1,10N E n .14 

75-yard high hurdles —Sonny the victors with 11 points. 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY 

• 
DOYOU 

EA, 

(2001,  
IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ... 

WO GOOD REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE BETTER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 
PROVED definitely milder  ...  PROVED 

definitely less irritating than any other 

leading brand ... PROVED by outstanding 

nose and throat specialists. 

POOR PAUL  was  having a fowl time. Even his best gal didn't 

give  a  hoot for him. "Wise she hate  me  so?" he asked his 
roommate. "Simple, you stuffy old bird—because your hair's 
always ruffled up! Boner try Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic. It's 

non-alcoholic.  Contains soothing Lanolin. And does  tree  things: 

Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. 

Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. (Even limb-ers 
up  your scalp. And helps you pass the Finger-Nail Nest-a, 

Test!)" Paul got Wildroor Cream-Oil and now he's  a  'owling 

success. So why don't you rake a taxi-dermist to any drug  or 

toilet goods counter  io  get  a  bristle  or  tube of Wildroot 

Cream-Oil. It's your hair's best friend! And ask for it at your 

barber shop.Then there's  no  talon how the chicks11 go for you. 

* 0/.131 So. Hams Hill124Williamsville, N. Y. 

Wildroot  Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 

EXTRA! ATTENTION ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Every Sunday Evening over CBS 

THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents  an  Outstanding College Student 

Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars 

in the PHILIP MORRIS Intercollegiate Acting Competition 

ILIP MORRIS 
EN 	 

CALL 
FOR 

aew•"°°°' 



SHIRTS 
ONE DAY SERVICE 
(NO EXTRA CHARGE) 

Dry Fold 7c lb. 

Qualify Steam Laundry 
"JUST OFF CAMPUS ON MAIN ST." 

-01,77000G 

Any male student or faculty 
member is eligible to enter the 
contest, Brooks said. Names should 
be submitted to Lewis Jones, as-
sistant dean of student life, in 
Ad 163. The winner will be select-
ed by popular vote, each vote cost-
ing a penny. Profits will go to 
CARE, national organization for 
furnishing food and clothing to de-
stitute overseas families. 

Ballot boxes will be set up March 
10 in the Recreation hall, Admin-
istration and West Engineering 
bulidings. 

Entrants Listed 

Contestants listed to date are 

Don Hart, Eastland; Benny Bruck- 

ner, Amarillo; Charles Joplin, Lit- 

tlefield; Red Phillips, Azle; Tom- 

my Ncatherlin, Sweetwater; Cof- 

fee Conner, Archer City, Basil 

WHY YOUR DATE 

DON'T HESITATE 

• That one is easy. You will 
see when you step inside our 
modern CLOVERLAKE DAIRY 
STORE. 

• The wise dates always head 
for CLOVERLAKE for their 
delicious ice cream or tasty 
snack. 

• Your favorite dish — BUTTER-
SCOTCH FILBERT—is now fea-
tured. Meet the gang today 
and be in on this popular 
treat. 

Cievcriatz 
1210 Ave. Q 	Ph. 58742 

Wolfe, Houston, and Jim Daniel, 
Houston. 

Brooks said all candidates should 
wear "proper attire" on the last 
day of voting Contestant Joplin 
says he will not buy a mask be-
cause he is "ugly enough." 

BK to FW- 
Confirmed from Page 1. 

Speaks Kindly 
Some students are going about 

observing the week in pleasant but 
rather non-strenuous ways, such 
as Jerry Freeman, senior business 
administration major from Roscoe, 
who said rather doubtfully that 
she "spoke extra kindly to a fac-
ulty member this morning," and 
Hardy Clements, sophomore pre-
law student from Lubbock, who de-
clared that he hadn't gone to sleep 
in a class this week. "And that's 
the first week I can say that this 
semester," he added. (We hate to 
remind him that this is only Mon-
day.) 

However, teachers are grateful 
for any little favors as Dr. E. A. 
Gillis, English instructor, explain-
ed when describing how several of 
his students had talked pleasantly 
instead of shouting at him today. 

We walked into the office of 
Miss Cecilia Thompson, speech in-
structor, to ask her opinion on "Be 
Kind to Faculty Week, -  and were 
immediately put to work answer-
ing the phone for her. Apparently 
she knows the value of those little 
red and black ribbons. 

Students in Miss Annah Joe 
Pendleton's speech class are still 
laughing over this one. When one 
eager student asked her if she 
would like for him to bring her 
during the week either an apple or 
a bottle of Pabst, she answered 
promptly. "Well. I don't like 
apples." and she still wonders why 
they laughed! 

All in all, it looks like a very 
profitable week—for the faculty . 

Spring Student Directories 
To Be Availale in March 

Student directors for the spring 
semester should be ready in about 
three weeks, according to B. R. 
Daniel, Tech press manager. 

The new directories, produced 
under the auspices of the Tech 
bookstore, will be similar to the 
tall directories. W. C. Cole, book-
store manager, was unavailable 
for comment on what the director-
ies will cost. 

Hal McElya, 1950 engineering 
major, is a junior officer in the 
McElva Engineering company. 

1.:,:4 11t men who think they qualify as the ugliiest guy on 
the campus have entered the Ugly Man contest sponsored by 
Alpha Phi Omega, national service organization, said Dick 
Brooks, publicity director. 

Tech's Ugly Man will be ntroduced at a Recreation hall 
dance March 5, when he will be awarded a gold key depicting a 
man who is "really" ugly. Ted 
Crager's orchestra will play. 

Any Male Eligible 

I 
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Ventana to Meet 
March Deadline 

La Ventana, Tech yearbook, will 
meet its March 1 deadline if work 
continues as it has the past few 
weeks, according to Dick Brooks, 
editor. 

"At present, it looks like we will 
meet our deadline of March 1, 
thanks to the hard work and ef-
forts of our staff," said Brooks. 

Students who have not yet paid 
for their annuals are requested to 
do so before March 1. as the price 
will be raised from $5.00 to $6.50 
after that date, announced Benny 
Bruckner, business manager. 

"The average student pays ap-
proximately $6.50 through club 
dues and for individual pictures," 
said Bruckner. "Those who haven't 
bought their yearbook yet are pro-
bably people who don't have a pic-
ture in the annual, so if they want 
a La Ventana at present rates 
they must but one before March 1. 

The yearbooks are expected to 
be ready for distribution the end 
of this semester according to the 
editor. 

Aggie, Home Economics Clubs 
Have Western Supper and Dance 

Tumbleweeds and horses made 
of barrels were used as decorations 
for the western supper and square 
dance held at 7 p.m. Saturday in 
the Green room by the Aggie and 
Home Economics clubs. 

Entertainment included a duet 
by Patsie and Marjorie Scales, ac-
companied by Brian Boyett on the 
guitar. Home economics faculty 
members in charge of the program 
were Miss Martha Buttrill and 
Miss Mary Ella Crozier. 

Majorie (Tisdale) Roberts, '48 
graduate from McAllen, is em-
ployed with the Child Welfare de-
partment in Edinburg. Her major 
was sociology. 

Dorothy Thompson Wins 
Award for News Reporting 

Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy Thomp-
son. junior journalism major, is 
the winner of this year's Aval-
anche-Journal award of $50 for 
outstanding work in reporting dur-
ing the fall semester. 

Announcement of the award, 
given annually by the Lubbock 
daily newspaper, was made by Dr. 
Ernest Wallace. chairman of the 
committee on scholarships at Tex-
as Tech. 

Mrs. Thompson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kennedy, 

206-14th street. Her husband, Don 

Thompson, is also a student at 

Tech, majoring in accounting. 

Mademoiselle Announces 

Annual Short Story Contest 

Mademoiselle magazine has an-
nounced its yearly college fiction 
contest for writers of the two best 
short stories submitted between 
now and April 15. 

A $500 prize will be awarded. 
Women undergraduates only are 
eligible. Stories that have appeared 
in undergraduate college publica-
tions are acceptable if they have 
not appeared elsewhere. 

Stories should be between 3,000 
and 5,000 words, should be type-
written, double-spaced, on one side 
of the paper and accompanied by 
the author's name, home address 
college address and year in college. 

Entries should be sent to Col-
lege Fiction Contest, Mademoiselle, 
575 Madison Avenue, New York 22, 
N. Y. 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-4828 
2421 BROADWAY 

Dr A. W. Young To Speak 
On Floydada Club Program 

Dr. A. W. Young, head of agro 
nomy and agriculture engineerin 
department, will be guest speake 
at the Floydada Rotary club or 
its annual Farmer's Day progran 
Wednesday. 

Dr. Young will talk on soil con 
servation at the noon luncheon. 

Departmental Budgets Topic 
At Recent Faculty Meeting 

Departmental budgets was thi 
topic of discussion at a genera 
faculty meeting held Februray if 
in Ad219. 

Dr. D. M. Wiggins asked all de 
partment heads to prepare budget' 
for submission to their division 
heads who, in turn, will submi' 
the budgets to Dr. Wiggins. 

INDIVIDUALLY STYLED 

CORSAGES 
For Weekend Dances 

Wabeile 11040e44 
242.1 BROADS, Al 	 PHONE 3 4181.1 

Meet Your Friends At The 

CO-OP 
COLLEGE AVE. DRUG 

1331 College 
COY VAUGHAN, Owners-Mgr 

TAXI 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

"The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A Yellow" 

5-7777 

Candidates Will Seek Grim Distinction; 
Eight Enter APO Ugly Man Competition 

  

off to class 

In a Debby frock 

Clas,cl/ tailored dress to 

answer all the co:lege girls 

dreams. Made of Cravinet, a 

100`A Orlon Fiber that washes 

easily, drys instantly and retains 

its shape . . . a strong enduring 

fabric that drapes beautifully 

and is ideal for college wear. In 

colors orchids, pink, beige, and 

light green ... sizes 10 to 16. 

24.95. 

THIRD FLOOR 

figisrtinwerrs 
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